INTRODUCTION
============

The infant mortality rate (IMR) is a synthetic indicator that reflects the life conditions of the population, the quality of birth assistance and newborn, and the most common health problems in the first year of life[@B18] ^,^ [^a^](#fna){ref-type="fn"}. According to Victora et al.[@B18], infant mortality decreased in the last three decades in Brazil, mainly due to the increase in the socioeconomic and sanitary conditions and access to health services. Nevertheless, recent studies have shown that indigenous infant mortality remains high, above other color or race groups, exceeding at least twice the average in the country[@B5] ^,^ [@B6] ^,^ [@B8] ^,^ [@B10] ^,^ [^b^](#fnb){ref-type="fn"}.

Reliable estimates of infant mortality from direct method calculations depend essentially on the quality of live birth and death records in a given population. To use the vital data contained in the Health Information Systems, we also need to consider coverage of events, non-duplication of records, completeness of variables and data measurement[@B12].

Thus, recent investigations indicate a continuous influence of underreporting of infant deaths and live births on IMR, which impairs the validity of the produced estimates and the elucidation of factors associated with the risk of death in the first year of life[@B2] ^,^ [@B9] ^,^ [^c^](#fnc){ref-type="fn"}, particularly in regions and population groups in social disadvantage[@B5] ^,^ [@B12]. To correct such deficiencies, some authors have developed alternative strategies, which include prior and critical analyzes about the quality of vital databases and indirect estimates, as well as the application of correction factors before calculating infant mortality[@B5] ^,^ [@B9] ^,^ [^c^](#fnc){ref-type="fn"}.

Despite the increase of ethnic-racial scientific publications with skin color or race variable in Health Information Systems[@B7] ^,^ [@B11] ^,^ [@B15] ^,^ [@B17], few studies have analyzed the indigenous infant mortality[@B5] ^,^ [@B6] ^,^ [@B8] ^,^ [@B12] ^,^ [@B14] ^,^ [^b^](#fnb){ref-type="fn"}. In addition, none of the identified studies used underreporting of deaths and live births. We believe that this analysis can deepen the knowledge about the health situation of indigenous infants in Brazil and broaden the discussion about color or race inequities.

This study aimed to analyze the quality of records of live births and deaths in Rondônia and estimate the infant mortality rate according to color or race, in order to explore possible ethnic-racial inequalities in health.

METHODS
=======

Rondônia is located in the northern region of Brazil and divided into 52 municipalities. According to data from the last Demographic Census (2010)[^d^](#fnd){ref-type="fn"}, its population has 1,562,409 inhabitants, of which 13,076 are indigenous, less than 1% of the total. Although less expressive, the indigenous population of Rondônia shows great ethnic diversity with more than 50 ethnic groups[^e^](#fne){ref-type="fn"}.

We carried out a descriptive epidemiological study of infant mortality, according to color or race in the state of Rondônia. For such, the databases of the Live Births Information System (SINASC) and the Mortality Information System (SIM) were available by the Department of Informatics of the National Health System (DATASUS) for the period of January 1, 2006 to December 12, 2009. However, the data referring to 2005 and 2010 were used to calculate average indicators for triennials to correct underreporting of infant deaths.

As of 2011, the color or race variable has changed in SINASC. According to SINASC's 2011 technical document[^f^](#fnf){ref-type="fn"}, the mother's color or race started being collected rather than that of the child in the Living Birth Declaration. For this reason, and to ensure data comparability, we did not analyze data from the most recent years. In this study, the Asian color or race category was excluded from the analyzes due to the small number of events recorded in SIM (n = 2; 0.1%) and SINASC (n = 178; 0.2%).

We estimated IMR by the direct method according to color or race categories, considering the ratio numerator and denominator, respectively, the number of deaths and live births reported and classified in each color or race category, multiplied by 1,000. In order to incorporate to the IMR all live births and deaths in infants under one year into the information systems, we distributed live births and deaths with color or race ignored proportionally to the color or race. Thus, we obtained infant mortality rates by proportionally modified color or race (IMRprop)[@B5].

To obtain a more accurate underreporting of infant deaths and live births in Brazil, we followed Frias et al.[@B9] recommendations. These authors stratified the general coefficient of standardized mortality (GMCpad) into categories (≥ 1 and \< 2; ≥ 2 and \< 3; ≥ 3 and \< 4; ≥ 4 and \< 5; ≥ 5 and \< 5.5; ≥ 5.5 per 1,000 inhabitants). The authors established a correction factor per Federative Unit (FU) for each category, separating deaths in children under and over one year of age.

In our study, in the GMCpad calculation, we used the Brazilian population as reference. The population data used in the denominators originated from IBGE, based on censuses and intersensorial estimates, available on DATASUS[^g^](#fng){ref-type="fn"}. In order to obtain GMCpad estimates for 2006, 2007, 2008 and 2009 in Rondônia, the average of this coefficient was used for three years, grouping the following years respectively: 2005 to 2007; 2006 to 2008; 2007 to 2009; and 2008 to 2010. The correction factor for deaths under one year old was then applied, according to the categories proposed by Frias et al.[@B9]

The authors, in order to correct the information on live births, have established strata for the Live Birth Ratio (LBR) reported and estimated (\< 0.5; ≥ 0.5 and \< 0.6; ≥ 0.6 and \< 0.7; ≥ 0.7 and \<0.8; ≥ 0.8 and \< 0.9; ≥ 0.9), and also established a correction factor for each category per FU[@B9]. In our study, the LBR provided by the Indicators and Basic Data of Brazil (IDB)[^g^](#fng){ref-type="fn"} and the correction factor corresponding per year were used.

We calculated the corrected IMR by color or race category. The ratios between the estimated rates for each color or race category were also calculated with reference to the mean IMR and the estimates for the mixed children, who had lower IMR.

Similarly, we calculated IMR by color or race, considering the early neonatal (death up to six days of life), late neonatal (deaths from seven to 27 days of life) and post-neonatal (deaths from 28 to 364 days of life).

Finally, Chapters of the Tenth Revision of the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems (ICD10) described proportional infant mortality, according to color or race categories. We structured the data in spreadsheets and analyzed them in the program Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 16.0.

The Research Ethics Committee of the National School of Public Health approved this study, protocol n. 191/09, CAAE: 0203.0.031.000.09.

RESULTS
=======

From 2006 to 2009, SINASC recorded 100,617 live births, with an average of 25,015 births per year. The proportion of live births with ignored color or race was 1.5%, 1.1%, 2.3% and 3.2%, in 2006, 2007, 2008 and 2009, respectively. In SIM, 1,813 deaths of children under one year were reported, corresponding to an annual average of 454 infant deaths. The proportion of deaths with ignored color or race was 9.4%, 18.0%, 19.7% and 13.6% in 2006, 2007, 2008 and 2009, respectively.

The data quality analysis in SINASC and SIM, through LBR and GMCpad, showed that in 2008 and 2009 an improvement of live births and deaths occurred in relation to 2006 and 2007. [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} shows the parameters related to the quality of vital databases and the correction factors.

Table 1Number of live births (LB) recorded in the SINASC, deaths of children under one year registered in the SIM, LB ratio (LBR), correction factor (CF) of LB, standardized general mortality coefficient (GMCpad), CF of deaths in children under 1 year, corrected LB and corrected deaths of less than 1 year. Rondônia, Brazil, 2006-2009.YearLB^a^Deaths under 1 year^b^LBRCF LBGMCpadCF Deaths under 1 yearCorrected LBDeaths corrected for under 1 year200624,8754800.81.175.41.3129,104629200722,9604450.81.174.71.5526,863690200826,7544360.91.065.61.0228,359445200926,0284520.91.066.01.0227,590461Total100,6171,813\-\-\--111,9162,224[^3][^4][^5]

[Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} shows the IMR related to color or race and their variants. IMR increased in all skin color or race categories when we applied the proportional distribution of deaths and live births with ignored color or race and correction factors. The mean IMR among indigenous and black children was significantly higher than the mean IMR of the state and the mean IMR among the mixed children ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). We observed that a significant change in the pattern of infant mortality among all color or race categories occurred in 2007, especially among black and indigenous children, with a reversal in the number of deaths ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2Number of Live Births (LB) and infant deaths with color or race in SIM and SINASC and corrected and IMR estimated by direct method (crude) and corrected by proportional distribution of LB and deaths with undeclared color or race (IMRprop) or additionally by application of the correction factor IMRCF, in relation to color or race and year of occurrence. Rondônia, Brazil, 2006-2009.YearSkin color or raceNo correctionProportional correctionProportional correction + CFLB (n)Deaths (n)IMR~crude~LB (n)Deaths (n)IMR~prop~LB (n)Deaths (n)IMR~CF~2006White9,80720020.49,95222122.211,64428924.8Mixed14,18422215.714,39424517.016,84132119.1Black294517.0298618.5349720.7Indigenous227835.2230938.32691242.9Total24,87548019.324,87548019.329,10462921.62007White8,51517320.38,61221124.510,07632632.4Mixed13,63018013.213,78622015.916,13034121.1Black241833.22441039.62851552.5Indigenous315412.7319515.1373720.1Total22,96044519.422,96044519.426,86369025.72008White9,76017618.09,99121921.910,59022421.1Mixed15,74115810.016,11419712.217,08120111.8Black260623.1266727.7282826.7Indigenous3741026.73831232.34061331.1Total26,75443616.326,75443616.328,35944515.72009White9,34017518.79,68420221.010,26620620.2Mixed15,20820113.215,70823314.816,65023714.2Black270414.8279516.5296515.9Indigenous3811128.93941332.24181331.0Total26,02845217.426,02845217.427,59046116.7[^6]

Table 3Quadrennial infant mortality rates (IMR) (2006-2009) crude and corrected proportionally and by application of the correction factor and rate ratios (in relation to the State and the mixed category, of less value), by color or race. Rondônia, Brazil, 2006-2009. WhiteBlackMixedIndigenousRondôniaIMR~crude~19.422.013.025.918.1IMR~prop~22.425.615.029.518.1IMR~CF~24.628.916.531.319.9Rate ratio (Ref.: IMR Rondônia)^a^1.21.50.81.6-Rate ratio (Ref.: mixed category)^b^1.51.71.01.9-[^7][^8]

Approximately 1/3 of infant deaths occurred in the post-neonatal. However, among the indigenous infants, a higher proportion of deaths occurred in the post-neonatal (46.3%) ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}). Analyzing the IMR during the neonatal, the black color or race category had the highest number, exceeding the corresponding rate in mixed children by 40%. IMR in the post-neonatal period between indigenous and black children exceeded 3.0 and 2.4 times the corresponding rate among mixed children, respectively (non-tabulated data).

Table 4Number of deaths, corrected infant mortality rates (IMR) and proportional mortality by age group, by color or race. Rondônia, Brazil, 2006-2009.PeriodCategory0-6 days7-27 days28-364 daysnIMR% in total of deathsnIMR% in total of deathsnIMR% in total of deaths2006White15813.554.5453.815.5877.430.0Mixed19711.761.2513.015.8744.423.0Black38.342.914.114.338.342.9Indigenous310.827.315.49.1726.863.6Total36012.457.3983.415.61705.927.12007White16115.949.2383.711.612812.739.1Mixed16810.449.3623.818.21116.932.6Black1139.373.30-0.0413.226.7Indigenous615.075.00-0.025.025.0Total34612.950.1993.714.32459.135.52008White908.540.2413.918.3938.841.5Mixed1277.463.2271.613.4472.823.4Black413.550.00-0.0413.250.0Indigenous25.022.213.311.1615.366.7Total2257.950.7692.415.51505.333.82009White939.145.1323.215.5817.939.3Mixed1277.653.6482.920.3623.726.2Black28.050.00-0.027.950.0Indigenous819.761.512.97.748.430.8Total2318.450.082317.71495.432.32006-2009White50211.847.91563.714.93899.137.2Mixed6199.356.21882.817.12944.426.7Black2016.558.810.82.91310.738.2Indigenous191346.3327.31913.046.3Total1,16210.452.23483.115.67146.432.1

Proportional mortality due to causes was not similarly distributed among the ICD10 chapters in color or race categories ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}). In general, there was a predominance of perinatal conditions in all color or race categories, and the percentage of black and indigenous children was 47.8% and 45.5%, respectively. It is noteworthy that 15.2% of indigenous infant deaths were due to ill-defined causes, while in other color or race categories the proportion of deaths due to ill-defined causes did not exceed 5.4% (white). Among indigenous children, higher proportional mortality due to infectious and parasitic diseases also occurred (12.1%) compared to white (5.8%), black (4.3%) and mixed children (7.2%). It is also noteworthy the higher proportion of deaths due to external causes in black children, 8.7%, while in other color or race categories, mortality due to external causes did not exceed 3.0%. Among black children, there was higher proportion of deaths due to respiratory system diseases, approximately three times higher than the average of other color or race categories.

Table 5Basic causes of death in children under one year, according to color or race categories and ICD10 chapters. Rondônia, Brazil, 2006-2009.ICD-10 chapterWhiteBlackMixedIndigenousIgnoredTotaln%n%n%n%n%n%I. Infectious and parasitic diseases425.814.3557.2412.1197.01216.7II. Neoplasia (tumors)20.30030.4000050.3III. Hematologic diseases20.30020.3000040.2IV. Nutritional and metabolic endocrine diseases192.600141.813.041.5382.1VI. Diseases of the nervous system192.614.350.70031.1281.5IX. Diseases of the circulatory system101.414.3121.60020.7251.4X. Diseases of the respiratory system486.6417.4354.613.0165.91045.7XI. Diseases of the digestive system60.80091.213.020.7181.0XIV. Diseases of the genitourinary system40.60010.1000050.3XVI. Some perinatal conditions39754.81147.844257.91545.515857.91,02356.3XVII. Congenital malformation12016.628.713317.4515.25921.631917.6XVIII. Unclear395.414.3344.5515.272.6864.7XX. External causes162.228.7182.413.031.1402.2Total72410023100763100331002731001,816100[^9]

DISCUSSION
==========

The corrected infant mortality rate in the state of Rondônia from 2006 to 2009 (19.9/1,000 LB) was similar to the national IMR average for the same period (18.2/1,000 LB)[^g^](#fng){ref-type="fn"}.

Taken together, our analyzes suggest limitations in SIM and SINASC databases of Rondônia for the studied period. The low coverage or underreporting of deaths and live births, the problems in the completeness of some variables, and the low quality of information on the basic death causes, especially in 2006 and 2007, are highlighted. The results indicate that these limitations differently affected the color or race categories. According to some authors[@B4] ^,^ [@B16] differences recorded in infant mortality indicators among different population groups may indicate that strategies for preventing infant deaths lack to being applied equally.

In spite of the limitations, we noticed that in 2008 and 2009 the capture of vital events improved, since the GMC standardized by age and LBR presented values closer to the expected standards, resulting in the application of minor correction factors. Nevertheless, we observed significant inequalities in infant mortality among the color or race categories, with the worst situation recorded among black and indigenous children.

Despite the effort made by Szwarcwald et al.[^c^](#fnc){ref-type="fn"} and Frias et al.[@B9], when elaborating correction factors for vital statistics in the North and Northeast regions, we disregarded differences in the underreporting of deaths among color or race categories. Therefore, even after applying the correction factors in this study, our estimates lack to correct probable inequalities in the underreporting of deaths and LB among the color or race categories. Applying specific correction factors by color or race category would probably result in an exacerbation of observed inequities. However, these factors are not yet available to assess the real dimension of child mortality inequalities in Brazil.

Unlike the other categories of color or race, from 2008 to 2009 the IMR among black children reduced almost 70%. This phenomenon occurred in only one category that traditionally suffers discrimination and social disadvantages; therefore, an effective improvement in the care of black children is unlikely. On the contrary, this reduction may be indicative of problems related to the underreporting of infant deaths, or merely to a random variation in the number of deaths among black children in 2009.

In general, approximately 2/3 of deaths of children under one year occurred in Rondônia in the neonatal period. According to Victora et al.[@B16], deaths were almost entirely due to perinatal causes and congenital anomalies (also called endogenous causes). Therefore, they related to problems in pregnancy and childbirth, or are due to maternal genetic disorders. The first and second cause of deaths of children under one year was perinatal conditions and congenital malformations, respectively. Together, these causes accounted for almost 3/4 of the proportional mortality by ICD10 chapters.

In turn, mortality in the post-neonatal period presumably relates to environmental factors, infectious diseases, malnutrition, among other causes, also known as exogenous causes[@B16]. In general, deaths corresponded to approximately 1/3 of all infant deaths, in Rondônia. However, the highest proportions of deaths in the post-neonatal were recorded between indigenous and black children, indicating inequalities in health services and suggesting precarious socioeconomic, environmental and health conditions.

Reinforcing the hypothesis of inequalities in health services, the highest proportion of deaths due to ill-defined causes was among indigenous children (15.2%), approximately three times higher than observed in other color or race categories. Deaths due to ill-defined causes indicate poor quality or lack of medical care in any context. When it comes to ill-defined deaths in children under one year, the situation is even more critical. The Ministry of Health[^h^](#fnh){ref-type="fn"} recommends that epidemiological surveillance and monitoring of infant and maternal mortality be carried out throughout the national territory, aiming to investigate deaths due to ill-defined causes, since they impair the analysis of factors that influence mortality and, consequently, makes it difficult to elaborate intervention actions[^i^](#fni){ref-type="fn"}.

According to Victora et al.[@B18], survey of maternal and child health in Brazil, infant mortality rates have declined substantially in the last three decades, with a decrease of 5.5% per year between the 1980s and 1990s, and 4.4% per year since 2000, until 20 deaths per 1,000 LB in 2008. This trend of sustained and continuous reduction is due to improved socioeconomic conditions, as well as increased access to health services and improved management of respiratory infections and diarrhea in children[@B3] ^,^ [^j^](#fnj){ref-type="fn"}. Therefore, perinatal conditions and congenital malformations have become the leading causes of death in infants nationwide, especially in the most economically developed regions.

Interestingly, Rondônia, a state in the North, where the health situation is historically unfavorable when compared to the great urban centers, showed a pattern of infant mortality with predominance of deaths due to perinatal conditions and congenital malformations. This finding reinforces our hypothesis that there was a underreporting of deaths and live births in the information systems, during the studied period. Underreporting probably focused on the poorest populations with the least access to health services, possibly in more remote areas.

Given that more than 90% of the live births occurred in a hospital environment[@B1], the probability of deaths in the neonatal period could have been higher than in the post-neonatal, when the children were already in their communities of origin. This issue would potentially be more relevant in indigenous populations living in isolated rural areas. Thus, the occurrence of a post-neonatal death in these communities would be more likely to underreporting due to the more remote contact with the health services. In some situations, the burials of the children would occur locally, without the knowledge of the authorities. This fact may have underestimated the IMR for these populations.

The prevalence of infant deaths as a result of perinatal conditions and congenital malformations in the national setting poses major challenges to the Unified Health System, especially regarding the improvement of prenatal care, delivery and puerperium programs[@B1] ^,^ [@B13], especially in the poorest regions and segments of the population.

Finally, to increase the knowledge about the issues related to underreporting of infant deaths, we suggest to incorporate the ethnicity perspective in the studies on infant mortality; or to differentiate correction factors by types of household (urban or rural), which are known to influence access to health services. Therefore, more subsidies improve maternal and childcare programs, with the consequent expansion of health services access, especially for ethnic minorities, guaranteeing equity and universal service to the specific needs of each segment of the population.
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